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Introduction  
This supporting information consists of figures, tables, and a technical description of the OH 
Scavenging Inlet that provide more detail than is in the paper itself. They are not essential for 
understanding the descriptions or analysis in the paper, but provide interested readers more 
detail or illustrations supporting the text in the paper. These figures and tables were produced 
using the same data and software that were used to produce the figures and tables in the paper 
itself. 
 
Figure S1. Laboratory-based calibration curves for (a) OH and (b) HO2 as a function of 
detection cell pressure, which is roughly proportional to atmospheric pressure. Different 
detection cell pressures are generated by changing the inlet sizes, as described in detail in 
Faloona et al. (2004). Blue lines are the fits of the calibration measurements for the OH and 
HO2 signals produced by the mixing ratios. The x symbols are calibration data and the vertical 
bars are the uncertainty at 2𝛔 confidence. The grey shading is the range of OH calibrations 
from five previous NASA DC-8 aircraft missions. The red dashed lines are the calibration curves 
that would be needed to force agreement between the median observed and modeled OH and 
HO2 for all ATom phases at all altitudes. For ATom-1, the OH calibration to force agreement 
would need to be 20% higher than that for the median (red dotted curve), well above any 
previous calibrations at cell pressures below 7 hPa. 
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Figure S2. Fractional HOx loss and production for ATom-1. The fractional loss or production for 
each term is the difference between it and the line for the preceding term closer to zero. The 
first five terms are loss, the second seven terms are production. Smaller production and loss 
term have been added together to form “Other Loss” and “Other Prod”. 
 
Figure S3. Median modeled HOx production, which equals modeled HOx loss (triangles), OH 
cycling to HO2 (circles), and HO2 cycling to OH (squares) as a function of altitude for ATom 1. 
Figures for ATom 2, 3, and 4 are similar. HOx cycling is faster than HOx production above 8 km 
where median NO abundances were higher, but not below 8 km where NO abundances were 
lower. Below 4 km, HOx production is mainly by OH production, OH reactions then shift HOx to 
HO2, and HOx loss is mainly by HO2 loss, with little HOx recycling. 
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Figure S4. Median	midday	altitude	profiles	of	(a)	the	modeled	HOx	production	rates	and	(b)	the	
fractional	changes	in	the	modeled	HOx	production	rates	necessary	to	achieve	agreement	
between	observed	and	modeled	HOx.	
	
Figure	S5.	Sensitivity	of	(a)	OH	and	(b)	HO2	as	a	function	of	altitude	to	the	uncertainty	in	NO	
(black),	HCHO	by	NASA	ISAF	(aqua),	and	OVOCs	by	TOGA	and	CIT-CIMS	(gold)	for	ATom-2.	
Median	values	are	found	over	each	0.5	km	band	for	modeled	(red	stars)	and	observed	(blue	
circles)	OH	and	HO2.	The	model	sensitivity	was	tested	by	running	the	model	with	NO,	TOGA	
OVOCs,	and	CIT-CIMS	OVOCs	at	their	stated	2𝛔	uncertainty	limits.	Upright	triangles	indicate	
measured	value	plus	the	2𝛔	uncertainty	and	inverted	triangles	indicate	measured	value	minus	
the	2𝛔	uncertainty. 
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Figure S6. Sensitivity	of	(a)	OH	and	(b)	HO2	as	a	function	of	altitude	to	the	uncertainty	in	NO	
(black),	HCHO	by	NASA	ISAF	(aqua),	and	OVOCs	by	TOGA	and	CIT-CIMS	(gold)	for	ATom-3,	as	in	
Figure	S5.	
 
Figure S7. Sensitivity	of	(a)	OH	and	(b)	HO2	as	a	function	of	altitude	to	the	uncertainty	in	NO	
(black),	HCHO	by	NASA	ISAF	(aqua),	and	OVOCs	by	TOGA	and	CIT-CIMS	(gold)	for	ATom-4,	as	in	
Figure	S5.		
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Figure S8. Median	midday	altitude	profiles	of	OH	(a-e)	and	the	percent	difference	(Eq.	1)	
between	observed	and	modeled	OH	(f-j)	in	5	latitude	bins	for	the	4	ATom	periods	using	
TOGA	HCHO	measurements	instead	of	ISAF	measurements	(Table	1).	Vertical	dotted	
lines	(f-j)	indicate	uncertainty	(2𝛔	confidence)	in	the	percent	difference	due	to	model	
and	measurement	uncertainty. 
		
Figure S9. Median	midday	altitude	profiles	of	HO2	(a-e)	and	the	percent	difference	(Eq.	
1)	between	observed	and	modeled	HO2	(f-j)	in	5	latitude	bins	for	the	4	ATom	periods	
using	TOGA	HCHO	measurements	instead	of	ISAF	measurements	(Table	1).	Vertical	
dotted	lines	(f-j)	indicate	uncertainty	(2𝛔	confidence)	in	the	percent	difference	due	to	
model	and	measurement	uncertainty. 
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Table S1. Details of airborne missions that included OH and/or HO2 measurements 
	
Study	(Acronym)	
(reference	for	HOx	results)	
When	 Where	 Why	
Aerosol	Characterization	
Experiment	(ACE-1)	
(Mauldin	et	al.,	1998)	
October-
December	
1995	
Tasmania,	
Australia	and	
nearby	ocean	
Aerosol	chemical,	
physical,	and	radiative	
properties	
Stratospheric	Traces	of	
Atmospheric	Transport	
(STRAT)	
(Wennberg	et	al.,	1998;		
Jaeglé	et	al.,	2001)	
October	1995	
–	February	
1996	
Northern	Pacific	–
Hawaii	and	
California	
Long-lived	tracers	in	the	
lower	stratosphere	/	
upper	troposphere	
Subsonic	Aircraft:	Contrail	
and	Cloud	Effects	Special	
Study	(SUCCESS)	
(Brune	et	al.,	1998;	
Jaeglé	et	al.,	1998)	
April	–	May	
1996	
Central	United	
States	
Cirrus	clouds	and	
contrails,	aircraft	exhaust	
composition	
Pacific	Exploratory	Mission	
Tropics-A	(PEM	Tropics-A)	
(Mauldin	et	al.,	1999;		
Chen	et	al.,	2001)	
August	–	
October	1996	
Remote	Pacific	 Remote	troposphere	
composition	
Subsonic	Assessment	
Ozone	and	Nitrogen	Oxide	
Experiment	(SONEX)	
(Jaeglé	et	al.,	2000;	Faloona	
et	al.,	2000)	
October	–	
November	
1997	
North	Atlantic	
flight	corridor	
Aircraft	impact	on	
tropospheric	chemistry	
Pacific	Exploratory	Mission	
Tropics-A	(PEM	Tropics-B)	
(Davis	et	al.,	2001;	Tan	et	
al.,	2001)		
March	–	
April,	1999	
Remote	Pacific	 Remote	troposphere	
composition		
Tropospheric	Ozone	
Production	about	the	
Spring	Equinox		
(TOPSE)	
(Cantrell	et	al.,	2003a;	
Cantrell	et	al.,	2003b)	
February	–	
May	2000	
North	America	to	
Arctic	
Photochemistry	of	the	
springtime	arctic	
troposphere	
Transport	and	Chemical	
Evolution	over	the	Pacific	
(TRACE-P)	
(Cantrell	et	al.,	2003c;	
Olson	et	al.,	2004)	
February	–
April,	2001	
Southeast	Asia	 Tropospheric	chemistry	
near	pollution	source	
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Intercontinental	Chemical	
Transport	Experiment	-	
North	America	(INTEX-A)	
(Ren	et	al.,	2008)	
July-August,	
2004	
Eastern	United	
States	
Tropospheric	chemistry	
near	pollution	source	
Intercontinental	Chemical	
Transport	Experiment	-	B	
(INTEX-B)	
(Adhikary	et	al.,	2010)	
March	–	
May,	2006	
(1)	Northern	
Pacific;	
	(2)	Gulf	of	
Mexico	
(1)	Transport	of	Asian	
pollution	to	North	
America;	(2)	Pollution	in	
southern	US	and	Mexico	
African	Monsoon	
Multidisciplinary	Analysis	
(AMMA)	(Stone	et	al.,	
2010)	
July	–	August,	
2006	
West	Africa	 HOx	chemistry	in	relatively	
low	NOx	and	high	biogenic	
VOC	environment	
	HOx		OVer	EuRope	-2	
	(HOOVER	2)	
(Regelin	et	al.,	2013)	
July	2007	 Central	Europe	 Photochemistry	in	the	
upper	troposphere	over	
Europe	
Arctic	Research	of	the	
Composition	of	the	
Troposphere	from	
Aircraft	and	Satellites	
(ARCTAS)	
(Olson	et	al.,	2012;	Ren	et	
al.,	2012)	
April	–	June,	
2008	
(1)	Arctic		
(2)	Western	
Canada	
(1)	Arctic	pollution	
(2)	Effects	of	wild	fires	and	
other	emission	sources	
Oxidant	and	Particle	
Photochemical	Processes	
(OP3)	(Stone	et	al.,	2011)	
July,	2008	 Over	and	around	
Borneo	
Atmospheric	oxidation	in	
low	NOx	and	high	isoprene	
environments		
ROle	of	Nighttime	
chemistry	in	controlling	the	
Oxidising	Capacity	of	the	
AtmOsphere	(RONOCO)	
(Stone	et	al.,	2014b).	
July	2010;	
January	2011	
Over	and	
downwind	of	the	
UK	
Nighttime	chemistry	
involving	OH,	HO2,	NO3,	
and	N2O5	
Deep	Convective	Clouds	
and	Chemistry	(DC3)	
(Brune	et	al.,	2018)	
May	–	June,	
2012	
Central	United	
States	
Impact	of	deep	convective	
clouds	on	chemistry	
KORUS-AQ	 May-June	
2016	
Over	and	around	
South	Korea	
Asian	pollution	affecting	
South	Korea	
Atmospheric	Tomography	
(ATom-1;	-2;	-3;	-4)	
	
August,	2016	
–	April,	2018	
Pole-to-pole,	
down	the	Pacific,	
up	the	Atlantic	
Typical	global	
tropospheric	chemistry	
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Table S2. Simultaneous measurements used to constrain the box model 
Measurement Instrument Uncertainty (2𝜎 
confidence) 
Reference 
T 
p 
MMS  ±0.5 C ± 0.3 hPa Chan et al., 1998 
H2O DLH (laser 
absorption) 
± 15% Diskin et al., 2003 
photolysis frequencies 
(30 measurements) 
CAFS 
(Spectr0meter) 
± (12-25)%, species 
dependent;  
(jNO2: ± 12%); 
(jO(1D): ± 25%) 
(jH2O2: ± 15%) 
(jHCHO: ± 15%) 
Shetter and 
Mueller, 1999 
NO NOyO3 
(Chemiluminesence) 
6.6 pptv Ryerson et al., 2000 
O3 NOyO3# (UV 
absorption) 
UCATS (UV 
absorption) 
1.4 ppbv ± 1-5% + 1.5-2 ppbv Ryerson et al., 2000 
CO QCLS# (Laser 
absorption) 
NOAA Picarro 
(Spectrometer) 
UCATS (GC) 
3.5 ppbv 
3.6 ppbv 
3.8 ppbv 
Santorini et al., 
2014 
H. Chen et al., 2013 
H2O2*, CH3OOH*, 
CH3CO3H*, HNO3 
SO2 
CIT CIMS (CIMS) ± 30% + 50 pptv 
 
244.0 pptv 
Crounse et al., 2006 
HCOOH 
BrO 
NOAA CIMS (CIMS) ± 15% + 50 pptv ± 25% + 0.2 pptv Neuman et al., 2016 
CH4 NOAA Picarro# 
(Spectrometer) 
UCATS (GC) 
PANTHER (GC) 
0.7 ppbv 
12.4 ppbv 
 
16.6 ppbv 
H. Chen et al., 2013 
 
HCHO NASA ISAF# (LIF) ± 10% ± 10 pptv Cazorla et al., 2015 
methyl nitrate, ethyl 
nitrate, isoprene, 
acetylene, ethylene, 
ethane, propane, i-
butane, n-butane, i-
pentane, n-pentane, n-
hexane, n-heptane, 
benzene, toluene, 
methyl chloride, 
methylene chloride, 
chloroform, methyl 
bromide, methyl 
chloroform, 
UCI WAS (Whole air 
sampling; 
laboratory GC 
analysis) 
± 10% 
(methyl nitrate & 
chloroform: ± 20%) 
Colman et al., 2001 
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perchloroethene, 1,2-
dichloroethane, DMS 
methanol*, 
formaldehyde, 
acetaldehyde*, ethyl 
benzene, toluene, 
methacrolein, methyl 
ethyl ketone, methyl 
tert-butyl ether, 
ethanol*, acetone*, 2-
methylpentane, 3-
methylpentane, 2,2,4-
trimethylpentane, 
isobutene+1-butene, 
m-xylene+p-xylene, o-
xylene, tricyclene, 
limonene+D3-carene, 
propanal*, butanal*, 
acrolein* 
TOGA (GC, 
Spectrometer) 
± 15-50% 
(acetaldehyde: ± 
20%) 
Apel et al., 2015 
* OVOCs included in sensitivity tests of modeled OH and HO2 
# Primary measurement.  
 
 
Detailed	description	of	the	OH	Scavenging	Inlet	(OHSI) 
	
The	second	and	third	paragraphs	in	Section	2.3	of	the	paper	give	an	overview	of	the	OH	
scavenging	method	used	in	ATom.	Here	we	give	additional	detailed	information	on	the	design	
and	operation	of	the	OH	Scavenging	Inlet	(OHSI).	
	
Design	
	
A	cross-section	of	the	OHSI	shows	that	the	ram-forced	air	enters	the	OHSI	along	its	cylindrical	
axis,	with	the	air	flow	coming	from	the	right.	The	entrance	is	rounded	to	mimic	the	shape	of	a	
jet	engine	cowling.	The	total	OHSI	length	is	7	cm.	The	OHSI	is	made	of	aluminum	with	an	inner	
sleeve	of	Teflon.	The	C3F6/N2	injection	occurs	1	cm	into	the	cylinder	(1.25	cm	dia.),	which	then	
slowly	opens	up	to	a	larger	cylinder	(1.8	cm	dia.).	The	distance	between	the	injectors	(0.02	cm	
inside	dia.)	and	the	sampling	inlet	is	3.0	cm.	The	truncated	conical	inlet	OH	detection	flow	tube	
sticks	into	the	cylinder	by	0.5	cm,	enough	to	sample	from	the	center	of	the	airflow	but	not	
enough	to	substantially	block	the	flow.	the	larger	gray	disk	at	the	aft	has	5	holes	(6	mm	dia.)	and	
is	used	to	slow	the	air	flow	in	the	OHSI.	Prior	to	ATom,	it	took	us	4	flights	to	adjust	the	hole	sizes	
in	the	disk	before	sufficient	OH	scavenging	was	achieved.		
Operation	
The	OH	scavenging	efficiency	was	measured	by	adding	prodigious	amounts	of	OH	to	the	air	just	
in	front	of	the	OHSI	using	two	185nm	UV	lamps	embedded	in	the	ATHOS	inner	nacelle	and	
monitoring	the	OH	signal	with	and	without	the	addition	of	the	C3F6	scavenger.	The	70-sccm	N2	
flow	was	kept	on	all	the	time	so	that	the	addition	of	the	~1	sccm	C3F6	flow	did	not	change	the	
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flow	characteristics	in	the	OHSI.	The	lamps	were	occasionally	turned	on	in	flight	at	different	
altitudes	for	enough	time	to	measure	the	OH	with	and	without	C3F6	addition.	These	data	were	
then	fit	as	a	function	of	altitude.	For	the	0.9	sccm	flow	used	in	ATom-1,	the	external	OH	removal	
was	8𝟐 ±5	%,	while	for	the	1.3	sccm	flow	used	in	ATom-2,	-3,	and	-4,	the	OH	removal	was	9𝟏 ±5	
%.	From	the	measurements	over	a	large	range	of	altitudes,	these	conversion	efficiencies	are	
altitude	independent	over	as	much	of	the	troposphere	as	could	be	measured.	
	
	
Figure S10. Cross	sectional	view	of	the	OH	Scavenging	Inlet	(OHSI).	Air	flows	from	right	to	left.	
The	C3F6/N2	mixture	is	injected	through	the	small	stainless-	steel	tubes	denoted	by	gray	
rectangles	and	a	gray	circle	1	cm	to	the	left	of	the	OHSI	entrance.	The	grey	ring	near	the	back	is	
a	disk	with	5	holes	(6	mm	dia.)	that	slows	the	flow.	
In	the	laboratory,	the	maximum	internal	OH	removal	as	a	function	of	C3F6	was	measured	by	
adding	a	185nm	UV	lamp	in	the	detection	flow	tube	just	underneath	the	inlet.	This	setup	
mimicked	the	production	of	possible	interference	OH	just	inside	the	inlet.	Because	interference	
OH	is	really	more	likely	generated	along	the	length	of	the	detection	flow	tube,	the	laboratory	
values	obtained	for	internal	OH	removal	are	likely	overestimates.	For	the	C3F6	flows	used	in	
ATom,	the	internal	removal	was	less	than	5%.	
Direct	measurement	of	the	OH	scavenging	efficiency	negates	the	need	for	understanding	the	
flow	characteristics	in	the	OHSI.	However,	it	is	possible	to	determine	the	mean	flow	velocity	
inside	the	OHSI	by	using	the	measurements	of	the	OHSI	physical	characteristics,	the	C3F6	flow	
rates,	and	the	OH	measurements	with	and	without	C3F6	addition,	as	in	Equation	S1.	
𝒗	(𝒄𝒎	𝒔,𝟏) = 	 𝒌𝑶𝑯2𝑪𝟑𝑭𝟔 𝑭𝑪𝟑𝑭𝟔𝟐 ,𝑭𝑪𝟑𝑭𝟔𝟏 𝟐.𝟔𝟗×𝟏𝟎𝟏𝟗𝒙𝟔𝟎	𝒍𝒏 𝑹𝟏 𝑹𝟐 	𝑨 			 	 (Eq.	S1)	
where	𝒌𝑶𝑯@𝑪𝟑𝑭𝟔	is	the	OH+C3F6	reaction	rate	coefficient,	𝑭𝑪𝟑𝑭𝟔𝒊 	is	the	C3F6	flow	rate	(sccm),	𝒙	is	
the	distance	between	the	injectors	and	the	sampling	inlet,	𝑹𝒊	is	the	fraction	of	remaining	OH	
signal	for	𝑭𝑪𝟑𝑭𝟔𝒊 ,	and	𝑨	is	the	OHSI	internal	cross-sectional	area	(cm2).	The	value	𝟐. 𝟔𝟗×𝟏𝟎𝟏𝟗	is	
the	number	of	molecules	per	cm3	for	a	standard	atmosphere.	
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The	resulting	calculated	velocity	is	14	m	s-1.	The	resulting	calculated	reaction	time	is	0.0023	s.	
The	Reynolds	number	varies	from	~5000	at	low	altitudes	to	~10,000	at	high	altitudes,	suggesting	
turbulence	is	possible.	However,	the	low	variability	in	the	OH	signal	suggests	that	the	flow	is	not	
very	turbulent.	Using	this	velocity,	we	can	check	to	see	if	the	calculated	and	measured	OH	
scavenging	efficiencies	agree.	They	do	to	within	5%.	This	agreement	suggests	that	C3F6	is	well-
mixed	within	the	OHSI	and	that	the	velocity	gives	self-consistent	results.	The	resulting	air	flow	
rate	is	90	LPM,	well	above	the	~8	LPM	that	is	drawn	through	the	ATHOS	inlet.	
The	rapid	deceleration	of	the	air	as	it	decreases	from	aircraft	speed	of	~200	m	s-1	to	15	m	s-1	and	
the	90	LPM	flow	rate	are	quite	hard	to	simulate	in	the	laboratory.	The	calibration	was	done	two	
ways.	First	air	from	the	calibration	wand	flowed	through	the	OHSI,	perpendicular	to	the	
sampling	inlet.	Second,	the	OHSI	was	removed	and	the	calibration	wand	was	set	so	that	the	flow	
was	almost	directly	into	the	sampling	inlet,	the	method	that	has	been	used	since	1996	(Faloona	
et	al.,	2004).	The	two	methods	gave	similar	calibration	factors	when	the	inlet	size	was	large,	but	
for	smaller	inlet	sizes,	the	ratio	of	calibration	factors	of	OHSI	on	to	OHSI	off	became	
progressively	smaller	until	it	became	unreasonably	small	at	the	smallest	inlet	sizes.	The	
hypothesis	is	that	OH	was	being	lost	on	the	smaller	inlets.	We	decided	that	the	calibration	
without	the	OHSI	off	gave	more	repeatable	and	realistic	calibration	factors.	
Using	the	OHSI-less	calibration	method	assumes	that	there	is	no	OH	loss	on	the	OHSI	or	the	
ATHOS	detection	tube	inlet.	Two	tests	indicate	that	the	OH	wall	loss	on	these	surfaces	is	
negligible.	First,	during	the	frequent	aircraft	pitch	maneuvers	for	the	MMS	p,	T,	and	winds	
measurement	on	the	DC-8,	the	OH	signal	remained	unchanged	to	within	less	than	10%	as	the	
aircraft	pitch	angle	changed	from	+4o	to	-4o.	If	there	was	measurable	loss	on	the	inlet,	it	should	
have	increased	or	decreased	as	the	attack	angle	is	changed	by	this	much.	Second,	on	two	
consecutive	test	flights	for	ATom	4,	one	was	flown	with	the	OHSI	and	one	without.	The	two	
flights	were	in	the	same	airmass	and	covered	some	of	the	same	flight	path	at	about	the	same	
time	of	day.	Trace	gases	abundances	were	about	the	same	to	within	20%.	The	measured	OH	was	
the	same	to	within	10%	for	the	overlapping	periods	during	the	two	flights.	Thus,	we	have	
confidence	that	the	calibration	without	the	OHSI	is	accurate.	
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